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We the faid Dqx)nent$ do hereby further declare, That each of us took one of the real Warte-

books in Order to form a iuft Set of Books therefrom, and Gilbert Barkly took the other Wafte-

book for the fame Purpofc ; and by comparing the Waftr-books firft given in to Gilbtrt Btrkly

with the real Walte-books, we found them diHVr in Articles and Prices : Tlie Wallc-books of

the Sets called the principal Books, being confiderably in the Sales ofGoods lower than the Prices

the fame Goods fold by the Wafte-books and r-al Tranfaftions, which the Books themfclves w ill

teftify, and which to us fcemcd a defigned Fraud \ fonje Bills of Exchange bought by JehH Hay

at a lower Excliange than what they were charged Gitbiri Barkly when remitted to him, which ap-

rrars by the firft Books delivered him, whichlie calls his principal Books, and many convincing

roofs of Fraud which at that Time appeared clear to us, and which we now cannot recolcdt.

DuRiNo the Courfe ofour porting from the faid Wafte-books, fome Entrys appeared dark to

us-, Gilbert Barkly, in Order to clear up the fame, earneftly requefted of John Hay (in our

Prefence) that he the faid John Hay would give his Attendance to the pofting of the Books, as it

was a Matter of Confequcncc to both, which John Hay declined by pretending Bufinefs.

Soon after, James Todd (Clerk to the faid John Hay) came to aftift us, and continued the moft

confiderable Part of the Time we were at Work, which was between Six and Seven Weeks j but

your Deponents finding that they had no occafionfor the faid James Todd'^i Affiftancc, acquainted

Gilbert Barkly thereof, which was anfwcred by him, " That it was not for his AtTiftance that he
" requefted "his Prefence with us, but only that he might be a Witnefs of the Juftice done to the

" (aid Jobn Hay in pofting up the faid Books."

On Sunday Evening, being the 2d Inrtant, we Jocked the Room, leaving all the Books and

Papers there, James Skinner, one of your Deponents, delivered the Key Siercof to John Rofs,

Servant to the faid Gilbert Barkly, and next Morning, being the 3d Inftant, we went to faid Room
in Order to go to Work, and not finding the Books and Papers in the Place where we left them,

we afked the faid Gilbert Barkly if he knew where they were, to which he replied, " are they

" not there?" We anfwered him, " they are not," upon which he immediately got out of Bed,

and faid, " this is what I fufpefteid," and after drefting himfelf went out of the Room. Upon a

further Search, we likewife found that a Set of Books ported by Gilbert Barkly, as alfo a Set

ported by George Richan out of George Toung'i Books, were alfo miffing.

George Richan,

Sworn before Me, this 1 %tb. James Skinner,

Dfy c/Septeniber, 1764,

WILLIAM GREGORY, Ch: Juf:

PERSONALLY appeared before Me, WILLIAM GREGORY, Efquirc, Chief-Jufticc

of the Province ot ^ebec, John Rofs, who folemnly, fincerely and truly declares. That he

received tht Key of Gilbert Barkly's Bed-room (in which he faw many Books and Papers lying)

from James Skinner, on Sunday Evening the 2d Inftant, and that no Perfon demanded the Key
of him, nor had any Accefs by his Permiffion till Gilbert Barkly came Home in Order to go to

Bed, which was about Ten or Eleven o'Clock at Night. •

John Ross.

Sworn before Me, this litb

Day 0/September, 1764,

WILLIAM GREGORY, Ch: Juf:
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